
‘Need todouble
downonexisting
investments’

Howis the
scenario (with
Covid-19)
looking like for
start-ups,
especially
smaller ones?
Its a very difficult
period for start-

ups, whether they are big or small.
Some start-ups have seen a difficult
period in 2008 or 2011, but for most
this is the first time. It is a once-in-a-
lifetime kind of impact. My advice to
them is to stick with your employees,
work from home, and figure out how
you will continue your operations.
Second is to conserve cash. Look at
all your expenses and reduce those
that can be reduced.

Some start-ups are also consider-
ing salary cuts, especially at the senior
level. I would ask them to go back to
their investors to seewhether they can
take their help and support to increase
the runway. Investors are also using
the same strategy to protect their
investments. Rather than looking at
newcompanies to invest in, theyneed
to double down on their existing
investments, so they emerge in a bet-
ter position on the other side, or at
least survive. What is heartening is
that the community has come togeth-
er and is working on projects on a pro
bono basis to address the crisis.

At theCII level, are thereany
recommendations that youhave
made to thegovernment tohelp
start-ups?
We are asking for a moratorium, tax
breaks, postponement of some of the
regulatory compliance requirements.
Also things like whether there can be
support for salaries below a certain
level, so companies don't have to let
go of people. These are very similar to
what theMSME sector has requested.
The urgency is that optimism around
start-ups is very high. Theyhave inno-
vated and created scalable new busi-
nesses. We shouldn't lose that. If
many start-ups lose in this environ-
ment, there will be less number of
peoplewilling to start newbusinesses.

Whatare start-ups thinkingabout
recovery,whenever thathappens?
I think the recoverywill be in two steps
— first is howyou operate amid social
distancing because of the pandemic.
The lockdown may be lifted on April

15, but the virus will still be there. So
how to provide a safe and secure envi-
ronment for people to work is essen-
tial. The second is that when this
health emergency is behindus,we can
focus on a full economic recovery.

Is the investment cycle going to take
some time topickup?
It will. We have requested investors...
they arewatching the situation, and a
lot of them are worried about the
money they have invested. Theway it
looks right now, we will see some
companies fail. So we have to man-
age all that.

Whatabout thepolicy-side support
fromthegovernment for start-ups?
Has therebeenageneral policy
paralysis?
I wouldn't say there is policy paralysis.
We have received a lot of support from
the government. On Thursday also
therewas a call withUnionCommerce
andIndustryMinisterPiyushGoyal. So,
we're all working on this together. The
government is quite supportive and it
believes in ways to support this sector.
They also realise that this is a segment
of industry that requires to sustain
becauseof thepassionwithwhichpeo-
plework.

KRIS
GOPALAKRISHNAN
Co-founder,
Infosys

In view of the economic disruption caused by the coronavirus pandemic,
KRIS GOPALAKRISHNAN, Infosys co-founder and chairman of the Confederation of Indian
Industry's Start-up Committee, tellsNeha Alawadhi that the industry body is asking the
government for tax breaks and easier regulatory compliance requirements to help
start-ups survive. Edited excerpts:

Fornow,TataSonsisstuckwithAirAsiaBerhad
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NewDelhi,4April

Gertrudeisbusyknitting
“somethingspecial” forher
husbandinthemidstofthe
coronaviruspandemic. It turns
outtobeathicknoosetohang
himwith.Whilethismaybea
funnymeme,many
marriagesarebeing
severelytested, thanksto
theCovid-19crisis,and
thefactthatcouplesare
beingforcedtospendall
their timeincloseproximityof
eachother.Sociologistsare
alreadypredictingaspikein
divorceratesasanotherfalloutof
thecoronaviruspandemic.

Thesameholdstruefor
corporatealliances.Airlinesare
havingatoughtimeinthiscrisis
andTata’smarriagewithAirAsia
Berhadisundertest.“Solemn
vows,abadmarriageandnohope
ofalimony”ishowaformerboard
memberofAirAsiaIndia
describesthejointventure
betweenTataSonsandAirAsia
Berhad,theMalaysianlow-fare
airlineownedbyTony
Fernandez.

Themarriagewassolemnised
under“unluckystars”andhas

beenjinxedfromthewordgo.Of
thetwoTataaviationventures,
thisonehasbeenwhatmanyare
nowopenlycallingan
“unmitigateddisaster”.

AirAsiaIndiastarted
operationsinJune2014.The
airlinehadeverythinggoingfor
it.Thelow-fareairlineconcept

waswell-known.Ithad
thebackingofAirAsia
chiefTonyFernandes,
andthewealthof
experiencethatAirAsia
Berhadbroughtwithit.

Almostall thesystems,protocols
andproceduresoftheparent
airlinewereadopted.Moreover,
oilpriceswereatalowand
continuedtofall.

However, thetroublesstarted
rightfromtheoutset.Twobasic
matterswithregardtothegrantof
licencetotheairlinewere
questioned.First,Bharatiya
JanataParty(BJP) leader
SubramanianSwamy,who
movedthecourtsonthis,argued
thatthelicenceitselfwas
questionablesincetheforeign
direct investmentrules inIndia
allowedinvestmentin“existing”
Indiancarriersandnotforthe
settingupofanewcarrier.This
matterhassincebeenclearedup.

Second,the jointventurehas
beenunderthescannerfor
violatingregulatorylaws. Indian
foreigndirect investment(FDI)
rulesstipulatethatboth
“substantialownership”and
“effectivecontrol”mustrest in
Indianhands.Thisrulewas
violatedbytheairlinefromthe
timeof its launchinJune2014till
November2018,whentheTatas
broughtinSunilBhaskarantorun
it.Todothis, theTataswere
forcedtobuyoutthestakeof
ArunBhatia,whowasoneofthe

partners inthejointventure.
Accordingtopeoplefamilairwith
matter,TataSonspaidBhatia
twicethevalueofwhathe
investedtobuyhimout.

Moreover, itdidn’thelp
mattersthatthetwoCEOswhom
Fernandeshadbroughtinproved
tobedisastrousfortheairline’s
operations.BothMittuChandilya
andAmarAbrolhadlittleclue
abouthowtoruntheairline,
whichwasevidentinalmost
everydecisionthatAirAsiaIndia
tookorfailedtotake.

Theairlinechangeditshub
evenbeforeitstartedits
operations.Routeswere
haphazardlypickedandabruptly
dropped.Lossespiledupquickly.
Italsohadtroubleretainingkey
people,andmanytreateditasa
sortofastop-gaparrangement
whiletheylookedforsomething
morestable.

Asif thatweren’tenough,
Chandilya,wasallegedly
involvedinfinancialwrongdoing
onapersonal level (heiscurrently
underinvestigation).AndAmar

Abrol, thenextCEO,wasfoundin
acompromisingsituationwitha
femalecolleague.

By2016-17, theCentralBureau
ofInvestigation(CBI)andthe
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)
hadbeguntolookatalleged
financialwrongdoingsatthe
carrier. Itcametolightthatthere
hadbeenmanyrelated-party
transactions,andmoney
appearedtohavebeenpaidoutin
excessofwhatcommercial terms
dictatedtolessorschosenbythe
airline’spartnerAirAsiaBerhard.

Theairlinealsohiredsome
agentstohelp ‘convince’ the
governmenttomodifythat5/20
rule,whichstipulatedthatnew
carrierscouldnotenteroverseas
marketsunlesstheyhadbeenin
operationforfiveyearsorhada
fleetofat least 20aircraft.The
agentswere essentially lobbyists
likeDeepakTalwar,whohad
beeninstrumental ininfluencing
governmentpolicythroughall
kindsofmeans, includinginthe
liberalhandoutsofbilaterals.
Thismatter, too, isunder
investigation.

InJanuary2020,theentiretop
managementofthe airlineand
several formerofficialswere
summonedbytheEDin
connectionwiththe5/20and
otherregulatoryviolations.As
deeperschismsappearedinthe
Tatastable, theairlinebecamea

flashpointforthelargerbattle
betweenCyrisMistryandRatan
Tata,withtheformerhaving
submitteddocumentsinthe
courtsthatapparentlyhighlight
RatanTata’sowncomplicity in
theviolationscarriedoutbythose
likeSRamadoraiandR
Venkataramanan.

Financially,too,theairlinehas
beenadrainforallparties.The
auditorsoftheairlinehavebeen
scepticalofitbeingcalledagoing
concernonthegroundsthatits
accumulatedlossesfortheyear
ended2018-19arenow~1,284crore
againstasharecapitalof~534
crore.Inaddition,thecompany’s
currentliabilitiesexceedcurrent
assetsby~962crore.

Manyfeel thattheAirAsia
Indiaventurehasreallybeen
“onelongembarrassment”forthe
Tatas,andthepeopleclosetothe
mattersayevenbeforethe
coronaviruspandemic, theTata
Sonsboardhadcontemplated
shuttingitdowntoprotectthe
groupfromreputationaland
monetarydamage.Covid-19may
havebeentheperfect
opportunityforgoingaheadwith
thatplan.

However, thepeoplesaythe
agreementsbetweenthetwo
partiesarewatertight.Andforall
practicalpurposes,TataSons
findsitselfstuckbetweenthe
devilandthedeepbluesea.

IN BRIEF

Radhakishan Damani donates
~155 crore to PM-CARES Fund

AvenueSupermarts,whichowns
retailbrandD-Mart,onSaturday
saiditspromoterRadhakishan
Damanihaddonated~155croreto
thegovernmenttofightagainst
Covid-19pandemic.Aspartofthat
~100croreisdonatedtothePM-
CARESFundandrest~55croreto
relieffundsoperatedbyelevenstate

governments,saidastatementbyAvenueSupermarts.“Our
promoter,RadhakishanDamanithroughhisgroupcompany
BrightStarInvestmentsdonated~100croretowardsthePM-
CARESFundandafurther~55croretovariousstaterelieffunds.
“WearefullysupportiveoftheswiftactionstakenbytheCentral,
StateandLocalGovernmentBodiesofIndiatoprotectthe
generalpublic.Eachofusalsoneedstodoourbesttoprotectour
communitiesandfellowcountrymen,”thestatementsaid. PTI<

D'Souza assumes
charge as chief of
Tata Consumer

TataConsumer
Productson
Saturdaysaid
SunilD'Souza
hasassumed
chargeas

managingdirectorandchief
executiveofficerofthefirm.
TataConsumerProductswas
formedinFebruary2020
followingthemergerofTata
GlobalBeveragesandTata
Chemicals. PTI<

Hyundai commits
support to govt
in Covid fight
HyundaiMotorIndia
Foundation,theCSRarmof
HyundaiMotorIndia,on
Saturdaysaiditwould
contributerelieffundstothe
centralandstategovernments
tofightagainstCovid-19.Itsaid
itisalsopreparingtoprovidethe
medicalfraternitywith
protectiveequipment. PTI<

Ed-tech firm Lido
to hire over 500
online tutors
LidoLearningplanstohireover
500onlinetutorsinAprilasthe
Covid-19pandemichasforced
acountry-wideshutdownof
schools.Thefirmofferslive
tutoringandpersonalised
onlinecoachingsessionsto
studentsfromClass5-9in
mathematicandscience.Ithas
onboardedover100tutorsin
thelast2weeks. BSREPORTER<

Netflix to donate
~7.5 cr to help
daily wagers
NetflixonSaturdaysaidit
wouldcontribute~7.5croreto
ProducersGuildof IndiaRelief
Fundtohelpdailywage
earners intheentertainment
industry.Thefundwill
provideemergencyshort-
termrelief todailywage
earners intheIndiancreative
community,whohavebeen
directly impactedbythe
lockdown. PTI<

Awatertightagreementispreventing
TataSonsfromexitingAirAsiaIndia

NEHA ALAWADHI & SAMREEN AHMAD
NewDelhi/Bengaluru,4April

A s the lockdown to contain
the spread of coronavirus
(Covid-19)progresses, com-

panies, especially thoseemploying
gigworkers, are looking at innova-
tivepartnerships tokeeptheirbusi-
nesses going. They also letting gig
staff be employed meaningfully
this time.

Over the past week, several
unusual partnerships among start-
ups, traditionalbusinessesandhos-
pitals have been announced, and
severalmorearelikelytomaterialise
soon. “Gig workers have no social
securityandgovernmentadvisories
aboutkeepingemployeessafe from
layoffsdon’tcoverthem.Companies
arenowthinking in termsofhowto
continue giving livelihood to these
people,”saidAmitVadera,assistant
vice-president at staffing firm
TeamLease Services.

For example, Uber last week
announced two new business-to
businesspartnerships—UberMedic
—a24X7servicethatwillworkwith
health care authorities. It will
arrange transport for front-line
health care providers to and from
their homes andmedical facilities.
The other one is with bigbasket
wheredriverpartnerswillhelpwith
last-miledeliveryofeverydayessen-
tial items in four cities. Its
Bengaluru-based rivalOlaCabshas
agreed to give 500 vehicles to the
Karnataka government for trans-
portingdoctorsandforotherCovid-
relatedactivities. Flipkart is explor-
ing collaboration ideas. It is
currently having talks with cab
aggregatorsandtheIndianRailways
to ensure smooth and hassle-free
movement of essential products
fromvendors to customers.

“To achieve the objective of

moving grocery and essential sup-
plies across the country from our
seller partners to customers, we
have been ramping up onground
support. We are hiring in addition
to offering incentives to supply
chainanddeliveryexecutives,” said
a Flipkart spokesperson.

TemaLease’s Vadera expects
more such partnerships to contin-
ue. “Gig employees are mostly
migrants in the urban sector.
Several wanted to, and have gone
back to theirhometowns following
the nationwide lockdown.
Organisations are not sure about

how much reverse mobilisation
they will see once the lockdown is
lifted,” he added.

The trend could see increased
importanceofgigworkers,whoare
taking considerable risk to deliver
goodstopeople inthetimeofapan-
demic. “Thegig economyandpeo-
pleworkingfromhomearegoingto
pretty much become as important
as the mainstream,” said software
services industry body National
Association of Software and
Services Companies (Nasscom’s)
presidentDebjaniGhosh.

In the last few years, the gig
economy or people who work in
jobs enabled by a tech platform
whereworkersarenotboundto the
organisation and can choose to
workas longas theywant inastint,
have continued to evolve and
increase. Even traditional sectors
are now tapping into unique ways
to ensure supply of essentials to
their customers.

Fast-moving consumer goods
(FMCG) major ITC has partnered
Jubilant FoodWorks, the master
franchiseeof theDomino’sbrandin
India. Mumbai-based Marico has
partnered Swiggy and Zomato to
introduce Saffola Store on the
foodtech platforms.

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Mumbai,4April

PVR, the largest theatrechain in India, is
lookingatseatdistancinginitstheatresas
oneofthe“outofthebox”waystoensure
thatitsaudiencefeelssafeaboutreturning
tothemoviesafterthecoronavirusforced
lockdownisover,saysPVRCinemaschief
executiveofficerGautamDutta.

Besidesintroducingsocialdistancing
attheticketbookinglevel—sayinggood-
bye for the moment to shared popcorn

and holding hands as part of themovie
watching experience — PVR will also
sanitise all its theatres and train its staff,
Dutta toldPressTrustof India.

“Weareplanninganumberofthings,
fromsanitisingourcinemastocomingup
withafeaturewherewewilldosocialdis-
tancingwithinthecinema.Forexample,
if you have booked two tickets, we will
leaveoneseatandbookthenextone,”he
said.Thiswillbe foracoupleofweeksor
maybe amonth so people feel comfort-
ableagain,headded.

Lockdown may be a
boon for gig workers

“MY ADVICE TO
START-UPS IS TO STICK
WITH YOUR EMPLOYEES,
WORK FROM HOME AND
FIGURE OUT HOW YOU
WILL CONTINUE YOUR
OPERATIONS. I WOULD
ALSO ASK THEM TO
CONSERVE CASH”

PVRlooksatsocialdistancing
initstheatresafter lockdown

| Total gigeconomymarketwas
worth$3.4billionasof January
2020,according to Invest India

| India is the fifth largest country
for flexi-staffingafterUS, China,
Brazil and Japan

|Uber,Ola,SwiggyandZomato
amongbigemployersofgig
workers in India

|ZomatoandOyohelpingApollo
Hospitals, Paytmdelivering
McDonalds food tomedics,
amongsomepacts

SHIFTING TREND
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Hospitality firm Oyo said it was sus-
pendingpayment ofmonthly benchmark
revenue to its hotel partners as it is find-
ing impossible to discharge its obliga-
tions under themaster service agreement
due to Covid-19 pandemic.

“In light of this pandemic and various
restrictions issued by the governmental
authorities, your hotel’s revenue has
been significantly and adversely impact-
ed and it is unlikely to improve in the
next fewmonths,” Oyo said in a letter to
hotel owners.

“This abrupt, extraordinary and
unprecedented drop in your hotel’s rev-
enue as a result of the Covid-19 can hard-
ly be considered to be in the ordinary
course of business. Oyo’s performance
and obligation in relation to the bench-
mark revenue under the agreement has
become extremely onerous and com-
mercially impracticable,” it added.

This letter provides notice of the
occurrence of a ‘force majeure’ event
effective fromMarch 12, 2020 on account
of the outbreak of Covid-19 being an

extraordinary circumstance, which is
beyond our control andwhich could not
be avoided by any amount of foresight
and care and its severe impact on our
performance under the agreement, the
hospitality firm said.

“In these exceptional and trying cir-
cumstances, youwill appreciate that it is
impossible for Oyo to discharge its obli-
gations under the agreement including,
inter alia, the provisions of benchmark
revenue,” the letter said.

Consequently, Oyo will find it virtu-
ally impossible to continue to operate
the agreement from the point of view of
the object and purpose in relation to
which the agreementwas first executed.

“As such, Oyo is left with no option
but to invoke forcemajeure in asmuch as
the pandemic and related consequences
have adversely impacted the operation of
the premises and the business of the
hotel, and to put you to notice that it is
constrained to exercise its rights there-

under to suspendpayment of themonth-
ly benchmark revenue and/or any other
amounts payable to you under the agree-
ment,” the letter said.

In this regard, and in the interim, “we
propose a revenue sharemodel effective
March 12, 2020whereby our commercial
engagement, in supersession of the exist-
ing commercial terms, under the agree-
ment will be 10 per cent of net revenue,”
it noted.

Oyo said it was regularly reviewing
the position and would communicate
once the force majeure event / Covid-19
situation has ceased and when it will be
able to resume performance of its cur-
rently affected obligations under the
agreement, the letter said.

Commenting on the development,
Federation of Hotel and Restaurant
Associations of India (FHRAI)
Vice President Gurbaxish Singh Kohli
said: “The hotel industry is in the midst
of a massive economic catastrophe
and Oyo’s behaviour is absolutely below
the belt”.

The company has decided to invoke
the forcemajeure clause, via which they
are completely suspending payments to
hotels andwhich isn’t even in the agree-
ment that hotels have signed, he added.

“Oyo has anyways been regularly
defaulting on payments even much
before the pandemic and is now using it
as an excuse to completely back out of
their agreements,” Singh said.

Covidimpact:Oyostopspaymentstohotels
Thehospitalityfirm
invokesforcemajeure,
andproposesanew
revenuesharemodel

Oyosaid itwas regularly reviewing thepositionandwouldcommunicatewhen itwill be
able to resumeperformanceof its currently affectedobligationsunder theagreement


